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County, were not legally registered in éonsequence of the illness
of the said Regi.strar; And wlereas it is expedient, for the
interest of the parties concerned to provide a remedy for the
absence of or defect in such registration: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assenibly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
asscmbled by virtue of aund under the authority -of an Act passed
in the Parliament of the IJniited Kingdon of Great Britain and
Ireland, intiti1ed, An Act to re-7nite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Cawda, aid for Ihi> Government of Canada, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, as follows:

1. That all the Deedst o wi, the Deeds of sale and of Donation R-8ration of
entre vi/s, the Contracts of Marriage, Will, Obligations, Deben- Deeds eposit-
tures of the Champlain ad St. Lawrcnce Railway Compan ed before the

Disclargà 'f liI)fie' ad rneaIvai li ' death uf MUr.
Discharges oif hypo hices, and gierally allthe documents deposit- Hawley ma
ed in the said oflice for registration between the nineteenth of be complete
August, one thousand eight- hundred and fiftv three, and the
tlirty-first of January, onethonsand eight hundredand fifty-five, the
registration whereof is defective or has never been effected
either fron the fact tihat the said Deeds or Documents have not
yet been transcribed in the Registers of the said office, or that
hiavinig been so transcribed the registration thereof has not been
attested bythe signature of the laie Registrar William F. Hawley
or of his Deputy, or by reason of any other imperfections, shall
be registered or the registration of the said Deeds and Docu-
mnents shail be completed bý the present Registrar or his
Deputy; and the sa'd Registration shail have the saine effect as
though it had been made by the said William F. Hawley, at the
period of the deposit ofthe said Diseairges, Deeds and Docu-
ments, respectively, such period being established by the entry
made on thc back of each document respectively.

CAP. CLXXI.

An Act to divide the Towiiship of Norwich into two
separate MunicipaliLies.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]
WHEREAS the Reeve and Municipal Council of the P.-eamb!e

Townslhip of Norwich, in the County of Oxford, have
by their Petition set forth, that the public convenience would
be promoted by a division of that'Township into two separate
Municipalities, and have prayed that it may be divided in the
maiier hereinafie mentioned: Be it thereibre enacted by the
Queen's Most. Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of fti Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under ihe authority of an Act passed ip the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
intituled, An, Act to re-unite he Provinces of. Upper and Lower

Canada,



Cap. 171, 172. Towfnship of Norwich, Division.

Canada, and for the Governaent of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, as follows

Townships of J. Upon and after the first day of Janualy next affer the pass-
North . or- . , A ihird fonrth
wich andSouth n o A fNorwich cons- concessions of the said Township of Norwich, and so rueh of
tituted from 1st t1e Gare thereof sadjoins the said concessions shah for al
January, 1856, d Elecioral form a
out of 1 he pre- M a
sent Town- to le called North orwich; and the senth, eigbth, ninth,ship. tenti, clcventi and îwelfth éoncessions of the said Tonnshipo

th orih, asgether winh so mtih af t e sai Gorc as adjoils
the said concessions, slall for the like purposes formn a separaie
Township to be called South Norwich ; tle front line of tle
seventh concession and its prolongation across the said Gore,
shall form tle boundary line between the said Townships.

Returningrs II. For the liprposes of tle Municipal Elections next after theOffiz-crs at first o li
elec on. passing of this Act, Ihe Township Clerk of Norwich, shall act

as Returning Olficer for North Norwich, and the Municipal
Conncl of Norwich shall appoint a fit and proper person Io act
as Returning Officer for South Norwich ; and ilieperson so to
be appoinied by the said Municipal Council shall procure
ai tested copies of so much of the Collector's Roll of Norwich, as
shal relaie to ihe inliabitants and assessed property of- SouhPlaces of dec- Norwich ; and the next Municipal Election for North Norwich>
shall be held at Norwichville, and that for South Norwich at
Otterville.

Provisions or 111. Afl he prosions of the Upper Canada Municipal Cor-
U. C. Munici- porations Acis rehuina t
pal A ets to ap-cpapc oration Act, rltnto the separation of Township? there-

tofore uniied for Municipal purposes, siall, after the division of
the said Township of Norwich as aforesaid, apply to the Town-
sluips mio which it is hereby divideci as ifthey had before sucli
division been Townships united for Municipal purposes; North
Norwicb being deerned the Senior and South Norwich the Ju-

Proviso as to nior Township; Provided always, that as regards the debts ofexisting dcbtQ. the present Township of Norwich now existing or to be created
before ie division thereof under this Act) the two Townships
into which il is hereby divided shall be jointly and severally
liable, saving always tle recourse of the one Townshiip against
tle other for its share of such debts.

PublicAct. IV. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLXXII.
An Act to contirm a survey of the line between ihe sixth

and seventh Concessions of the Township-of Hamilon.
(Assénted to 3t My,1855.]

riamble. FIEREAS in the survey of the Townshi p of Harnilton,WV in the County of Nrthunmberland, perormedn -th year
one thousand eight hundred and forty-seven, by Provincial Land
Surveyor, John K. Roche, in conformity with he prov.isions of

the

6 18 VcT.




